
Episode Cahkepen:  Little People and 

    Honkas 

*



About the Little People (Este-Lopocke Ohhonvkv)i 

J. Hill (XXII:75–85) 

 

Este-cate vculvke okat, este-lopockucet fullēt omēs, 

eto-lanofvn. 

isticá∙ti acolakí o∙kâ∙t istilopockocít follí∙t ô∙mi∙s itola∙nó∙fan 

The old Indians said that there were little people in the green 

trees. 
 

i Title: istilopócki ohhonáka. 



Eto mahmvyēmahē sasan vcemēcet, hechoyeko tayēt fullēt 

omēs maket okakvnts. 

itó ma∙hmayí∙má∙hi∙ sâ∙sa∙n acími∙cít hichoyíko∙ tâ∙yi∙t follí∙t 

ô∙mi∙s ma∙kít oka∙kánc. 

They climb up the tallest trees and go about unseen, they used 

to say. 

 

Este hvmket fayet aret oman naket enheckekon, 

ísti hámkit fa∙yít a∙łít o∙mâ∙n nâ∙kit inhíckikon 

One hunter went hunting and didn’t get anything: 

 

“Wakkit, fēkahpit, vyeparēs” kont wakkof, 

wâ∙kkeyt fi∙káhpeyt ayípá∙łi∙s kônt wâ∙kko∙f 

“I’ll lie down and rest and go,” he thought, and as he lay there, 

 

este-lopocke fullvcoket opunahoyen pohvtēs. 

istilopócki follacókit oponá∙ho∙yín po∙hatí∙s 

he heard the little people going about and talking. 



“Este elēhocēn wakkes” maket etem onayet okakvcoken, 

ísti ili∙hocí∙n wâ∙kkis ma∙kít itímona∙yít oka∙kacókin 

“Here lies someone who’s been killed,” they said to one another. 

 

“Vne tis okahkēs” komē tatēs. 

aníteys okáhki∙s kó∙mi∙ tá∙ti∙s 

“They might mean me,” he thought. 

 

Mv este momis somēcat wakkē monken 

ma ísti mo∙mêys somî∙ca∙t wâ∙kki∙ môŋkin 

The people who disappeared while he was still lying there 

 

eryihcet fullvcokat pohvtē onayet fullet omvcoken, ētvo yicat 

iłyéyhcit follacóka∙t po∙hatí∙ ona∙yít follít ô∙macókin í∙taw 

yeycâ∙t 

returned, and he heard them still talking about it, and when 

other [little people] came,  



eryihcet fullvcokat pohvtē onayet fullet omvcoken, ētvo yicat 

iłyéyhcit follacóka∙t po∙hatí∙ ona∙yít follít ô∙macókin í∙taw 

yeycâ∙t 

returned, and he heard them still talking about it, and when 

other [little people] came, 

 

em onayet mv este ele wakkē eshēcat punvyēcet, 

imóna∙yít ma ísti ili wákki∙ ishî∙ca∙t pónayi∙cít 

they were told about the dead man they had found lying there: 

 

“Estomehcēkotok yatan hericvraneyat tvlkēs” maket 

istomihcí∙ko∙to∙k ya∙tá∙n hiłéycała∙niyâ∙t tâlki∙s ma∙kít 

“We can’t do anything with him, so we’ll have to bury him 

here,” they said, 
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fullvcokof hvmket vlahkvcoken em onayet 

follacóko∙f hámkit aláhkacókin imóna∙yít 

and as they were going about, [another] one came and they told 

him: 

 

“Na ̜ ken estonkot vrē ̜pusē tvnkan elēcephoyen wakken 

eshēcēt 

nǎ∙ⁿkin istóŋko∙t ałǐ∙ⁿposi∙ tankâ∙n ili∙ciphô∙yin wâ∙kkin ishî∙ci∙t 

“He wasn’t doing anything to anyone, but he’s been killed and 

we found him lying here, 

 

onayēt foliyēkv pohet aret ontskēs kihocof, 

ona∙yí∙t folêyyí∙ka pô∙hit a∙łít óncki∙s kéyho∙cô∙f 

and we’ve been going about telling people, so you’ve probably 

heard,” they said. 



“He̜ hhepat fvmē̜ts” maken, “Vsin wakkekv omēs” hvmket 

kicen, 

hiⁿhhipá∙t famí∙ⁿc ma∙kín asêyn wâ∙kkika o∙mí∙s hámkit keycín 

“It smells like he̜ hhepa,” he said. “That’s because there’s one 

lying over there,” one said. 

 

“Mvt elēcēt omēs” maken, “Mv tat elehcekos” kihocvcoken, 

mat ilí∙ci∙t ô∙mi∙s  ma∙kín máta∙t ilíhciko∙s kéyho∙cacókin 

“That’s what killed him,” he said. “That wouldn’t kill him,” he 

was told. 

 

“Wakkvranan ēkvnv etetakuecvkan hē ̜rēs” mahket, 

wákkała∙nâ∙n i∙kaná itita∙kôycaka∙n hǐ∙ⁿłi∙s máhkit 

“It would be good if we prepare the ground where he is to lie,” 

he said, 



cvto rakpalē omēt esfullvcoken, 

cató łákpa∙lí∙ ô∙mi∙t ísfollacókin 

and they could be heard going about turning over a rock. 

 

“Wakkvranat tetaken omat, 

wákkała∙nâ∙t títa∙kín o∙mâ∙t 

“When the place where he is to lie is ready, 

 

takful-holattuce enocusēt wakkepvrēs” hvmket makvcoken, 

takfolhola∙ttocí inócosi∙t wakkipáłi∙s hámkit ma∙kacókin 

he’ll wear a little blue ribbon around his neck as he lies there,” 

one could be heard saying. 

 

cvto rakpale omat esfuliyvcokat, 

cató łákpa∙lí ô∙ma∙t isfolêyyacóka∙t 

After they had gone about turning over the rock, they said, 
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“’Tetaket os. Akhvtvpkepekvs” maket esfullvcoken, “Estont 

esfu̜ llet okeha ̜ ” kohmit 

’titâ∙kit ó∙ⁿs akhatapkipíkas ma∙kít ísfollacókin ístónt isfǒlⁿlit 

o∙kiha∙ⁿ^ kóhmeyt 

“It’s ready. Let him be lowered down.” “What are they taking 

around?” I wondered, 

 

ahuyirit ohhayvyan somecehpen, 

a∙hoyêyłeyt óhha∙yayâ∙n somicíhpin 

so I stood up and went toward them, but they had disappeared. 

 

“Estomaket fullet okakeha ̜ ” kont hopoyit arvyan, 

istó∙ma∙kít follít oka∙kíha∙ⁿ` kônt hopo∙yéyt a∙łayâ∙n 

“What were they doing?” I wondered and went looking for them 



taksvpulkuce sopakhvthvkusvntot elēt wakken 

taksapolkocí sopakhathakósantó∙t ilí∙t wâ∙kkin 

[and found] a little gray mountain boomer was lying there dead. 

 

eshēcet esfullet ohmvtet 

ishî∙cit ísfollít óhmatit 

That was what they had found and [were talking about], 

 

takful-holattuce makat pvhe holattusē enocicēt 

takfolhola∙ttocí mâ∙ka∙t pahí hola∙ttosi∙ inocéyci∙t 

and the little blue ribbon they had talked about was a blade of 

blue grass around his neck. 



cvto co̜ tkusē ēkvnv vsomkusē likvtēn rakpahlet 

cató cǒ∙ⁿtkosi∙ i∙kaná asomkósi∙ leykatí∙n łakpáhlit 

I saw they had turned over a little rock that had been sunk in 

the ground, 

 

mv sufkusan nvtaksē akwvkehcet somēcen hēcvyvntvs makēt 

ma (ʔ) sófkosa∙n natáksi∙ akwakíhcit somî∙cin hi∙cayántas 

ma∙kí∙t 

and in that little deep spot they had laid him face up and gone 

away, 

 

este hvmket onayvtēs mahokvnts. 

ísti hámkit ona∙yatí∙s má∙ho∙kánc. 

someone once told, it was said. 





  

Belief about the ihosá∙ 
I. Field (Haas V:59–61) 

 

Ehosa pihken on omat, oskē tis haken 

ihosá∙ payhkín ó∙n o∙mâ∙t oskí∙teys ha∙kín 

whooping if it is even if it begins to rain 

If an ehosa is whooping, even if it begins to rain, 

 

es vculvke em apohicē fullēpvtēt omēs. 

isacolakí ima∙pohéyci∙ fólli∙patí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

the old-timers they listened to them they used to go about 

listening to them. 

the old-timers used to pay attention to them. 
 

i 

Short for follít o∙matí∙t ô∙mi∙s. 

ii He was aiming to quit and then went back again in telling this story. 
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Momen ohhvtvlakat ont okat este-catvke tat fayēpis 

mo∙mín ohhatalâ∙ka∙t ónt o∙kâ∙t istica∙takíta∙t fá∙yi∙pêys 

Then further it says: the Indians if they are hunting, should be 

hunting 

Moreover they say, even when Indians are hunting, 

 

ehosat ’sakkopanet ehosvkuecen 

ihosá∙t sákkopa∙nít ihósakoycín 

are playing with (the hunters) making them forget 

the ehosa played with them, making them lose their way 

 

fullēpvtēt omēs. Pihkē tis 

fólli∙patí∙t ô∙mi∙s payhkí∙teys 

they used to be around (making them forget) (when it’s) 

whooping 

as they went about. So when it is going to whoop, 



omvhanat, heleshayvlket pihkē 
omáha∙nâ∙ti 

’hilisha∙yâlkit payhkí∙ 

when they’re going to whoop the doctors the whooping (the payhkí∙) 

the medicine man knows how to make medicine 

 

este hayat heleshakvn kerrvkēto 
ísti ha∙yâ∙t ’hilishá∙kan kiłłakí∙to∙ 

when they make it a person to make medicine for they know how 

to make someone whoop, 

 

ehosa pihkēn em pohet 
ihosá∙ payhkí∙n ímpo∙hít 

the Ihusa whooping they ask the Ihusa 

and they listen to the ehosa whooping 

 

pihkē tis em palēn omēn, 
payhkí∙teys ímpa∙lí∙n o∙mí∙n 

as though its whoop they were borrowing (its whoop) 

as though they were borrowing its whoop. 
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este nak kērrvlket hvsoss-elecv sehokēpofv tat, 

ísti nâ∙kki∙łłâlkit haso∙ssilíca sihó∙ki∙pô∙fata∙t 

the wise people under the east when they were there 

When kērrvlke [‘knowers’] were in the Southeast, 

 

nake kērrvlke ensukcv fvcfvkē omet sehok’t omvtēt omēs. 

nâ∙ki ki∙łłâlki insókca facfakí∙ ô∙mit siho∙kto∙matí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

the wise ones their pockets were full were they were there, 

then were. 

it was as if their pockets were full [of knowledge]. 

 





About Supernatural Beings 
J. Hill (Haas VIII:167–185) 
 

Este-cate vculvket okakat, “Este omakēt ēkvnv eto-lane vlkan fullēs” 

isticá∙ti acolakít oka∙kâ∙t ísti o∙ma∙kí∙t  i∙kaná itolá∙ni álka∙n follí∙s 

Ind. old-people (used to) say humans like timber 

“There are [beings] like humans roaming among the green trees,” the old Indians used 
 

makvnts: este-cvpko kicet, ehosa, momet este-lopocke. 

ma∙kánc isticápko keycít ihosá∙ mo∙mít istilopócki 

to say: este-cvpko [‘tall person’ or ‘giant’], ehosa, and este-lopocke [‘little people’]. 
 

Este-cvpko este omēt esse ocēt mahēt omēs. 

isticápko ísti ó∙mi∙t íssi ó∙ci∙t má∙hi∙t ô∙mi∙s 

having hair (all over) tall 

The giant [este-cvpko] is a person who has hair [all over] and is tall. 
 

Estet fayēt fullvtēs. Ehvpo hayēt vpoket 

ístit fa∙yí∙t follatí∙s ihapó∙ há∙yi∙t  apô∙kit 

Some people were once going about hunting. They were staying in a camp they had 

made 
 

cēpvnē hvmken este-hvpo vhecicvn ocēt, fakv vpēyat eryicekon, 

ci∙paní∙ hámkin istihapó∙ ahicêycan  ó∙ci∙t fá∙ka apî∙ya∙t iłyéycikon 

and had a young boy to watch the camp. The hunters had not returned, 
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hvset raklvtkēpen, cēpanat tvlkēt takliket oman, 
hasít łaklátki∙pín ci∙pâ∙na∙t tálki∙t618 taklêykit o∙mâ∙n 

and the sun was going down. The boy was in the camp by himself 

 

fotkēt efv tis enhuehkē okēt aresasvcoken pohet, 
fo∙tkí∙t619 ifáteys ínhoyhkí∙ ó∙ki∙t a∙łisâ∙sacókin po∙hít 

and heard someone going around whistling as if calling for a dog. 

 

mv cēpanat takliken este-cvpkot aret oket em vlakvtēs. 
ma ci∙pâ∙na∙t taklêykin isticápkot a∙łít ô∙kit620 imála∙katí∙s 

It was the giant going around, and he came to where the boy was. 

 

Wotko sulkēn ēyvpvyēt, mvn enfotket oket 
wó∙tko sólki∙n i∙yapáyi∙t man ínfo∙tkít ô∙kit621 

He had many raccoons with him and had been whistling for them, 

 

wotko tat yvma ̜sakusē ont, totkv ētkat eto taklumhat yoksv tis ohcemēcet 

hvtvpēcet 
wó∙tkota∙t yamǎ∙ⁿsa∙kosi∙ ônt tó∙tka i∙tkâ∙t itó taklómha∙t yóksateys óhcimi∙cít 

hatápi∙cít 

[for] the raccoons were very tame. They climbed up and down onto the edge of some 

wood  



nake tis hopoyusē ont vwenayet, 
nâ∙kiteys hopo∙yosí∙ ônt awína∙yít 

lying in the fire and sniffed as though they were looking for something. 

 

enhonwusē ont takfullen hēcet takliken, este-cvpkot cēpanan em punayet 
ínhonwosí∙ ônt tákfollín hî∙cit taklêykin isticápkot ci∙pâ∙na∙n ímpona∙yít 

He sat and watched as they went around sniffing, and the giant asked the young boy, 

 

“Estont aretskēt oma?” kicen, 
ístónt a∙łícki∙t ô∙ma∙´ keycín 

“What do you do?” 

 

“Estomvkot os” maket em vyoposken, 
istó∙mako∙t ô∙ⁿs ma∙kít imáyopo∙skín 

“I don’t do anything,” [the boy] replied. 

 

“Estvn arētskēt oma?” kicen, 
ístan a∙łí∙cki∙t ô∙ma∙´ keycín 

“Where do you go?” [the giant] asked 
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“Estvn vrvkotvnks” kicen, 

ístan ałáko∙táŋks  keycín 

“I don’t go anywhere,” he answered. 

 

“Este kerrvkis vlaken omat, 

ísti kíłłakeys ala∙kín o∙mâ∙t 

“When someone you don’t know comes, 

 

elēcvyēs kometskēt omeko?” kicen, 

ili∙cayí∙s ko∙mícki∙t omiko∙^624 keycín 

you have thoughts of killing them, don’t you?” [the giant] asked. 

 

 “Monkot os” kicof, 

móŋko∙t ô∙ⁿs keycô∙f 

“It is not so,” he said. 

 

“Heyv takfullusat omis hēcin omat, 

hiyá tákfollosâ∙t ô∙meys hi∙céyn o∙mâ∙t 

“When you see these little ones going about, 

 

elēcvyēs kometskēt omeko?” kicen, 

ili∙cayí∙s ko∙mícki∙t omiko∙^626 keycín 

you think you might kill them, don’t you?” he asked. 



“Monkotvnks” kicof, 
móŋko∙táŋks keycô∙f 

“No, I never did,” [the boy] answered, 

 

fakv arvtē hvmket rvlakvcoken pohhet, 
fá∙ka a∙łatí∙ hámkit łála∙kacókin póhhit 

and then the giant heard one of the men who had gone hunting returning 

 

este-cvpko tat enfotken, wotko tat a ohpefatiken, 
isticápkota∙t ínfo∙tkín wó∙tkota∙t a∙ʔohpifa∙têykin 

and whistled, and the raccoons ran to him, 

 

enlētken saksa̜ ket em vfulohten ’svyēpvtēs mahokvnts. 
ínli∙tkín saksǎ∙ⁿkit imafolóhtin sáyi∙patí∙s má∙ho∙kánc. 

and as he ran, they yelped and surrounded him, and he left with them, it was told. 
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Hvtvm este ētvt fullvtēs. Fayvlke ētat mvo 
hatâm ísti í∙tat follatí∙s fa∙yâlki i∙tá∙t maw′ 

Again there were other people going about. They were hunters too, 

 

este-hvpo vhecicv cēpvnē oce ētat moman mvn este-cvpko aret omis, 
istihapó∙ ahicéyca ci∙paní∙ ó∙ci i∙tá∙t mo∙mâ∙n  man isticápko a∙łít o∙mêys 

and they also had a young boy to watch the camp. The giant was going about there, 

 

eccv tvpocechoyan pohat penkvlē hē̜rēt ont aret oman, 
ícca tapo∙cícho∙yâ∙n po∙hâ∙t  piŋkalí∙ hǐ∙ⁿłi∙t ônt a∙łít o∙mâ∙n 

and [the boy] heard someone shooting a gun and was going around very scared. 

 

este-hvpo kohv vlkē tempusat ont omen, mv cēpanat kohv-lowaken 

rawaret 
istihapó∙ kohá álki∙ tímposa∙t ônt o∙mín ma ci∙pâ∙na∙t kohalowá∙kin łá∙wa∙łít 

Right near the camp was a field of cane. The young boy cut some tender cane 

 

ēsso hiyan tak-aseksēcen hihoyof, takcawet eton estēpkan 
í∙sso háyya∙n takkasiksî∙cin háyho∙yô∙f tákca∙wít6 itón ísti∙pkâ∙n 

and stuck it into the hot ashes, and when it was very hot, he took the cane out and 

struck it  



eccv oket tvpockēt omen, mvn sahkopanet vrē̜pēt omvtēs. 
ícca ô∙kit tapo∙ckí∙t ô∙min man sáhkopa∙nít ałǐ∙ⁿpi∙t o∙matí∙s 

against the tree, and it popped like a gun going off, and he went around playing with 

that. 

 

Este-cvpko em vlaket cēpanat em punayet, 
isticápko imalâ∙kit ci∙pâ∙na∙t ímpona∙yít 

The giant came and spoke to the boy: 

 

“Cent ometskētvnka, tvpocēcē cvletecicetskētvnkē?” kicen, 
cínt o∙mícki∙taŋka∙^  tapó∙ci∙cí∙ caliticeycícki∙taŋkí∙ keycín 

“Was that you doing that, shooting and making me run?” 

 

“Monkotvnks. Eccv ohcvkos tvpocecetvo cvkeriyekos” kicet oman, 
móŋko∙taŋks  ícca óhcako∙s tapo∙cicítaw cakiłêyyiko∙s keycít o∙mâ∙n 

“No, it was not. I do not have a gun, and I do not know how to shoot a gun,” he said. 

 

“Cent ontskētvnken okis” kicofvn, mv cēpanat kohv-lowake ēsso tak-

vseksēcēt omen, 
cínt óncki∙taŋkín o∙kéys keycô∙fan ma ci∙pâ∙na∙t kohalowá∙ki í∙sso takkasiksí∙ci∙t ô∙min 

“It was you that was doing that,” [the giant] said. The young boy still had the tender 

cane in  



hihoyē hē̜rē hakofvn oken, 
hayhoyí∙ hǐ∙ⁿłi∙ há∙ko∙fán o∙kín 

the ashes, so when they were good and hot, he said, 

 

“Tvpocecvkotvnket okis” kican vpaken, kohvt entaktvpocken, 
tapo∙cicáko∙taŋkít o∙kéys keycâ∙n apâ∙kin kohát intáktapo∙ckín 

“I cannot shoot a gun, I said,” and as soon as he said that, the cane popped. 

 

“Cvhiyomēcetskēt omētvnken okis” mahket lētkof, 
cahayyomî∙cícki∙t ô∙mi∙taŋkín o∙kéys máhkit li∙tkô∙f 

“This is what you were doing to me,” he said, taking off running. 

 

entvpocken kohv-rakko cekfan cehyet sumkvtēs mahokvnts. 
íntapo∙ckín kohałákko cíkfa∙n cíhyit somkatí∙s má∙ho∙kánc. 

And the popping continued, and he ran into the thick cane and disappeared, it was 

said. 

 

Ehosa. Este hvmket fayet arofvn, oskēt honnēt aten hēcet ayet oman, 
ihosá∙ ísti hámkit fa∙yít a∙łô∙fan o∙skí∙t hónni∙t a∙tín hî∙cit a∙yít o∙mâ∙n 

Ehosa. When a man was out hunting, he saw a heavy rain coming but continued on 



eto rakkēt huervkis estetetayēt hvokēt hueren hehcet, 
itó łákki∙t hôyłakeys istititâ∙yi∙t háwki∙t hôyłin híhcit 

and came upon a large hollow tree, large enough for a man to stand inside, 

 

mvn cēyet este huervtēs. 
man cî∙yit  ísti hoyłatí∙s 

and he went in there and stood. 

 

“Oskēt eshoyvnof, vyeparēs” komet, moman oskē honnē ayat, 

oskí∙t ishoyáno∙f  ayípá∙łi∙s kô∙mit mo∙mâ∙n oskí∙ hónni∙ a∙yâ∙t 

“After the rain passes, I’ll continue on,” he thought. As the heavy rain was going over, 

 

ehomvn ehosa lētkuset “Oskin, oskin” maket oskan, 

ihóman ihosá∙ li∙tkosit oskéyn oskéyn  ma∙kít o∙skâ∙n 

Ehosa was running along in front of [the rain], saying, “Rain, rain;” 

 

yes ohfulotket hueret “Oskin, oskin” maket, 

yisohfoló∙tkit  hoyłít  oskéyn oskéyn ma∙kít 

then turning around and standing toward [the rain] he said, “Rain, rain,” 
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mv eto-hvoken ecēyepvranet vrēpet okan, este huerēpvtet 
ma itoháwkin ici∙yipáła∙nít ałi∙pít o∙kâ∙n ísti hoyłî∙patit 

and was about to go into the hollow tree, when the man standing inside said, 

 

“Nak maket ’sa̜retska? Vsin ’saret okvs” kihcen 
nâ∙k ma∙kít sǎ∙ⁿłícka∙^  asêyn sa∙łít okas kéyhcin 

“What are you going around saying? Go say it somewhere else,” and the Ehosa 

 

oskē-rakko wo ̜ hkan cehyet, cunēkuset “Oskin, oskin” maket ayvtēs, 
oski∙łákko wǒ∙ⁿhka∙n cíhyit  conî∙kosit oskéyn oskéyn ma∙kít a∙yatí∙s 

went out into the howling rain and stooping down really low, went saying, “Rain, 

rain,” 

 

mv eto-hvoket ehutet omēpen: 
ma itoháwkit ihótit omî∙pin 

because the hollow tree was his home. 

 

“Mvn vpēttepvranekv oskēpis, cvlvcipekos” komēt aret 
man api∙ttipáła∙niká óski∙pêys calacêypiko∙s kó∙mi∙t  a∙łít 

“I am going to take shelter there even when it rains, and I will not get wet,” [Ehosa] 

thought, 



oskin maket okvtēs mahokvnts. 
oskéyn ma∙kít o∙katí∙s má∙ho∙kánc 

and that is why he said that, it was said. 

 

Momen vnrvwvn arvken omat, ehosa hoyanan tohwvlvpkvken omat, 
mo∙mín ânławan a∙łakín o∙mâ∙t ihosá∙ hoyâ∙na∙n  tohwalápkakin  o∙mâ∙t 

So if you go out in the forest, if you cross a path that Ehosa has made, 

 

ēkvnvn kerrēsko hahket estehoset estesumkēs. 
i∙kanán kíłłí∙sko∙ háhkit  ístiho∙sít ístisomkí∙s 

you will get lost not remembering the land. 

 

Ēkvnv kē̜rrusvkēt omvtēto estomis, eto tis cvto tis omvlkvt 
i∙kaná kǐ∙ⁿłosáki∙t o∙matí∙to∙  istô∙meys itóteys catóteys omálkat 

Even if you know the land really well, the trees and rocks all 

 

mvrahkv hakvkehpen estvmin ayvkat kerrēskot 
małáhka ha∙kakíhpin  ístamêyn a∙yakâ∙t kíłłí∙skot 

become different, and it could be you don’t know where you are going 
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estvmi fvccvn atvkateu kerrēsko tayē hakēt omēs, mahokvnts. 
ístamêy fáccan á∙taka∙tíw kíłłí∙sko∙ tâ∙yi  ha∙kí∙t ô∙mi∙s má∙ho∙kánc 

or which way you came, it was said. 

 

Este-Lopocke. 
 Este-lopocke tvhopkvkusēt omaket esten sahkopanet 
istilopóckii 

istilopócki tahopkakósi∙t omâ∙kit ístin sáhkopa∙nít 

The Little People. The little people are very agile and play tricks on people, 

 

hacohakē omēn hayet, ēyvpayet esfullēt omēs. 
ha∙cohá∙ki∙ ó∙mi∙n hâ∙yit  i∙yapâ∙yit ísfollí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

drive them insane, and take a person with them wherever they go. 

 

Ēkvnv vretv holwahokē hē̜ran vyēcicet min vrēcicakēt omēs. 
i∙kaná ałíta holwa∙hokí∙ hǐ∙ⁿła∙n ayi∙cêycit  mêyn ałi∙céyca∙kí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

They send [people] to the rough part of the country and let them wander around 

there 



Momen este sulkēt onvyakvtēt omēs. 
mo∙mín ísti sólki∙t onáya∙katí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

Many people have told about this. 

 

Este-lopocke vpakē arvtē nerē tis ēyvpayet esfullen, 
istilopócki apâ∙ki∙  a∙łatí∙ niłí∙teys i∙yapâ∙yit ísfollín 

They were taken by little people; even at night they take them around, 

 

hvyatken netta tat cvto-rakko vlkan ēhkēn licaken, 
haya∙tkín nittá∙ta∙t catołákko álka∙n í∙hki∙n leycâ∙kin 

and when it’s daylight, they keep them hidden among the rocks. 

 

yafken este-lopocke em vpoketv kerkvkēn ocvkēt ont, 
ya∙fkín istilopócki imapo∙kitá kiłkakí∙n o∙cakí∙t ônt 

The little people have special places where they live, and during the evening, 

 

 
i Can’t finish to tell it, there’s so much to tell. About 9 or 10 years ago a little girl got lost. 

Looked for it many days, found it in a branch in some limbs. istilopócki caused this. 

When Indians have twins, the second born (last one, says Bell) is known as faccasíko. 

No way of referring to the first one. Last-born is supposed to be different from other people, 

a kind of prophet. Get to be that way by themselves — they’re that way when they’re born. 

Some people are afraid of them when they’re little children and some people love to play 

with them. fácciko∙ ‘not true’, faccakíko∙ (pl.) Texts by J. Hill  
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etencukopericat, ēyvpayet esfullet 
itincokópiłeycâ∙t  i∙yapâ∙yit ísfollít 

they visit one another. They take the person wherever they go and tell him, 
 

“Accvkē tis vpoyetsken omvkēts” kicet, ēnakayepuecēt omakēs. 
a∙ccakí∙teys apô∙yíckin omáki∙c keycít i∙na∙ká∙yipoycí∙t  omâ∙ki∙s 

“Set your clothes aside,” and strip him naked. 
 

Eto cvpcvkētis vcemēcat “Vcemkvs” kihcet, vcemecicakēs. 
itó capcakí∙teys acími∙câ∙t acímkas  kéyhcit acimicéyca∙kí∙s 

They climb tall trees and tell him, “Climb!” and [so] force him to climb. 
 

Este mv vcak-ayvtē rvlvkekot vnrvwvn elēpat sasvtēt omēs. 
ísti ma acákka∙yatí∙ ’łalakíkot ânławán ili∙pâ∙t sa∙satí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

Some of the people who went with them and didn’t return died in the forest. 
 

Este hvmket onayvtēs. 
ísti hámkit ona∙yatí∙s 

One man told [the following]. 
 

Este-lopocke vnsomecēpen vntv ̜ lkuset likit, 
istilopócki ansomíci∙pín  antǎlⁿkosit lêykeyt 

The little people had disappeared, and I was sitting there all by myself 



cvhoporrēnet omis ēkvnv kē̜rrvyē sekot omēpen fullet omeyētvnken, 
cahopółłi∙nít o∙mêys  i∙kaná kǐ∙ⁿłłayi∙ síko∙t omi∙pín follít o∙miyí∙taŋkín 

I was still in my right mind, but we went out, and I didn’t even recognize the land. 

 

“Yefulketv ceyacēt oma?” maket vm pohaken likit, 
’yifolkitá ciya∙cí∙t ô∙ma∙^  ma∙kít ámpoha∙kín lêykeyt 

I was sitting there, and they asked me, “Would you like to go back home?” 

 

cvhoporrēnet omat ēkvnv kē̜rrvyē sekot omēpan okaken, 
cahopołłî∙nit o∙mâ∙t  i∙kaná kǐ∙ⁿłłayi∙ síko∙t omî∙pa∙n oka∙kín 

I was in my right mind, but I didn’t know the land when they asked me. 

 

“Fulkvyē tis, estvmin atvyvtē kerrē̜pvyē sekot on os” kicin, 
folkayí∙teys istamêyn a∙tayáti∙ kiłłǐ∙ⁿpayi∙ síkot ó∙n ó∙ⁿs keycéyn 

“I would go back, but I do not know which direction I came from,” I said. 
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“Mon omat ēkvnv kē̜rhoyusan hopohyēn, 
mo∙n o∙mâ∙t i∙kaná kǐ∙ⁿłho∙yosa∙n hopóhyi∙n 

“Then we will look for someone who knows a little about the land, 

 

mvt cenhorkasen fulkepvccvs” cvkicaken, arit omvyat 
mat cinhołkâ∙sin folkipáccas cakáyca∙kín a∙łéyt o∙mayâ∙t 

and he may go back as your companion,” they told me. As I went about, 

 

cvhoporrenēpet omat, cvnokkusēt ont cvle tis pvsvtkusēt 
cahopołłinî∙pit o∙mâ∙t  canókkosi∙t  ônt calíteys pasátkosi∙t 

I was of sound mind, but I was very sick, my feet were numb, 

 

yvkvpkv vco ̜ mē sekot cvsumket omvtētat, cvcvfē̜ knusē cvhakēpet oman, 
yakápka acǒ∙ⁿmi∙ síko∙t casomkít o∙matí∙ta∙t cacafǐ∙ⁿknosi∙ caha∙kî∙pit o∙mâ∙n 

and not being able to walk, I got lost. As I began to feel better, 

 

“Cem estonkot yvkapet roretskē tayēt oma?” cvkicaken, 
cimistóŋkot yaka∙pít ’łołícki∙ tâ∙yi∙t ô∙ma∙^  cakéyca∙kín 

they asked me, “Do you think you can walk and get there all right?” 



“Naket vm estomē sekot onkv, rorēpvyēs” kicin, 
nâ∙kit amistó∙mi∙ síkot oŋká łółi∙payí∙s keycéyn 

“There is nothing wrong with me, so I can get there,” I said. 

 

“Mon omat, vyepvccvs. Cenhorkasv ēkvnv kē̜rhoyusat cenheckuecēkv, 
mô∙n o∙mâ∙t ayipáccas cinhołká∙sa i∙kaná kǐ∙ⁿłhô∙yosa∙t cinhickôyci∙ka 

“Well then, you may go. We have found you a companion who knows a little about the 

land, 

 

vlaken omat vcak-vyepvccvs” cvkihcet sumecehpen likin, 
ala∙kín o∙mâ∙t acakkay[i]páccas cakéyhcit somicíhpin lêykeyn 

so when he comes you may go with him,” they said and disappeared leaving me sitting 

 

wotkot vlaket okat, 
wó∙tkot alâ∙kit  o∙kâ∙t 

there. A raccoon came and said, 

 

“Cent cem vretvn vyetv ceyacēt oma? maken, 
cínt cimałitán ayíta ciyá∙ci∙t ô∙ma∙^  ma∙kín 

“You’re the one who wants to return where you came from?” 
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“Ę̜ hē̜ vnet vyetv cvyacēt os” kihcin, 
iⁿhí∙ⁿ anít ayíta cayá∙ci∙t ô∙ⁿs  kéyhceyn 

“Yes, it’s me who wants to go,” I said. 
 

“Mon omat, ayvyan vcvcak-a̜ yetskvten, ēkvnv kē̜rusetskan ercewikarēs” 

mahket, 
mó∙n o∙mâ∙t a∙yayâ∙n acacakkǎ∙ⁿyíckatin i∙kaná kǐ∙ⁿłosícka∙n iłciwéyká∙łi∙s máhkit 

“Well then, I’ll go and you keep following me, and I will take you to a place you 

recognize 
 

vnhomvhiten vhoyet omeyan, pvnofv ocen omat min akhvtapket 
anhomahêytin aho∙yít o∙miyâ∙n panó∙fa o∙cín o∙mâ∙t  mêyn akhatâ∙pkit 

and leave you,” he said. He led me, and as we were going, he went into a steep 

ravine 
 

a-ak-a̜ yvntot kvnhvlwe onvpv entvpēksen omat, 
a∙ʔakkǎ∙ⁿyántot kanhálwi onápa íntapi∙ksín o∙mâ∙t 

and kept going on a rise until it evened out, 
 

omvlkucvn koponhko ̜ yuset vnhomahten, pvne-yoksvn rorat min 

akhvtvpiket 
Omalkocán  koponhkǒ∙ⁿyosit anhomâ∙htin paniyóksan ło∙łâ∙t mêyn akhatapêykit 

leading me all hunched over. When he got to the end of the ravine 



efekkomvt ak-vrepen vho ̜ yēn hvcce rakkē rohcakhētis pvnofv omēpen 

omat 
ifikkó∙mat  ákkałi∙pín ahǒ∙ⁿyi∙n hácci łákki∙ łohcákhi∙teys panó∙fa omî∙pin o∙mâ∙t 

he went around in it [?], and we continued on. A great river met the ravine, 

 

a̜ ye monket aktaskvntot omiyet tikvntot, 
ǎ∙ⁿyi môŋkit aktá∙skantót  omayyít teykántot 

and he kept going, jumped in, and swam across. 

 

hvccen empicēcet ayat pvnofv yohcakhan rorat 
háccin impéyci∙cít â∙ya∙t panó∙fa yohcákha∙n ło∙łâ∙t 

He went along the edge of the river reaching the place where the ravine met it, 

 

mvn empicēcet aret pvne-yoksvn respoyen, rvne onvpv tat ēkvnv 

entvpēksen omat 
man impéyci∙cít a∙łít paniyóksan łíspo∙yín łaní onápata∙t i∙kaná íntapi∙ksín o∙mâ∙t 

hugging the edge until the ravine ended. And he went on top of a mound until it 

leveled out, 

 

em omvlkvt koponhko ̜ yuset vwvlapket, 
Imomálkat  koponhkǒ∙ⁿyosit awála∙pkít 

and with every ounce of strength he crossed all hunched over. 
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ēkvnv momvkē vlkēn ayen wela ̜ ket omeyvnkan 

i∙kaná mo∙makí∙ álki∙n a∙yín wilǎ∙ⁿki∙t o∙miyáŋka∙n 

Any direction we took the land was all alike, 

 

akhvsē likēn rakhvtvphoken 

akhasí léyki∙n łakhataphô∙kin 

and we went down and came to a place where there was a big lake. 

 

“Sakcon ak-assēpvkvtēt vhoyvkvrēs” maket ont, 

sákcon akká∙ssi∙pakáti∙t673 ahóyakáłi∙s674 ma∙kít ónt 

“Let’s chase after some crawfish and then we’ll go on,” he said. 

 

“Esti ta ̜t a-ak-esēpat a-ak-esekan nvfketvt omvrēs” maken, 

istêytá∙ⁿt akkísi∙pâ∙t675 akkisíka∙n676 nafkitát omáłi∙s ma∙kín 

“Whoever catches a crawfish may hit the one who didn’t catch one,” he said. 



“Momepekvs” kihcin, 

mo∙mipíkas kéyhceyn 

“So be it,” I said. 

 

sakco tis hecvko monken a-ak-esehpet cvnvfiken, 

sákcoteys hicáko∙ môŋkin akkisíhpit677 canafêykin 

and before I had even seen a crawfish he caught one and hit me. 

 

vhoyēn hvtvm akhasē tat liken akhvtvphoket omēn, 

aho∙yí∙n hatâm akhasí∙ta∙ti 

lêykin akhatápho∙kít o∙mí∙n 

We kept going and came to a big lake and both got in. 

 

“Hvtvm sakco a-ak-esepvkvrēs” maken, 

hatâm sákco akka∙ssipákáłi∙s678 ma∙kín 

“Again we will catch crawfish,” he said. 

 

“Henka” kicin, ak-vhoyēn rakhueren vneu akhuerin 

hiŋka∙^ keycéyn ákkaho∙yí∙n łakhôyłin aníw akhôyłeyn 

“Okay,” I said. We were going and he stopped and stood and I also stopped and stood: 
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“Tokvs” mahket kvskvnvn ue-ofvn akmvyattuecat ak-esehpet, 

tókas máhkit kaskanán oyʔó∙fan akmaya∙ttôyca∙t akkisíhpit 

“Now,” he said, and swinging his left paw in the water, he caught one 

 

cvnvfiken vhoyeyat, hofonekvnton akhvsē liken omat, 

canafêykin aho∙yiyâ∙t hofonikánton679 akhasí∙ leykín680 o∙mâ∙t 

and hit me, and as we went on, before long there was a big lake, 

 

sakco assetvn maket senhomvhakēsko tayēt omen, wela ̜ kēt omeyvnkan 

sákco a∙ssitán ma∙kít sinhomaha∙kí∙sko∙681 tâ∙yi∙t ô∙min wilǎ∙ⁿki∙t o∙miyáŋka∙n 

and I couldn’t surpass him in chasing crawfish. As we continued on 

 

ēkvnv tat kē ̜rrusiyēn rorhoyēt vhoyet omeyisan, 

i∙kanáta∙t kǐ∙ⁿłłosêyyi∙n łołhó∙yi∙t aho∙yít o∙miyêysa∙n 

we came to a part of the country that I recognized, and as we kept going, 



akhvsuce co̜ tkusēt liken rorhoyēn, 

akhasóci cǒ∙ⁿtkosi∙t lêykin łołhô∙yi∙n 

we came to a small lake, 

 

“Yvn hvtvm sakco ak-assepvkēts” maken, 

yan hatâm sákco akka∙ssipáki∙c ma∙kín 

and he said, “Let’s chase crawfish here again,” 

 

“Henka” kicin, ue-vfopken aksehohkēn 

hiŋka∙^ keycéyn oyʔafó∙pkin aksihóhki∙n 

and I told him, “Okay.” The two of us stood by the edge of the water, 

 

“Tokvs!” mahken, eto-hvrpet ue-vfopkusan akwakken ak-ēsvyat 

tó∙kasi máhkin itoháłpit oyʔafó∙pkosa∙n akwâ∙kkin akkî∙saya∙t 

and he said, “Now!” I had picked up a piece of tree bark laying at the edge of the 

water 

 

sakco vpikēn sak-ehsit, 

sákco apáyki∙n sakkíhseyt 

and it had a crawfish in it, and I caught it. 
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“Vnta̜ wvt sakco tat esēpis” kicin, 

antǎ∙ⁿwat sákcota∙t isî∙peys keycéyn 

“I’m the first one to catch a crawfish,” I told him. 

 

“Momēcēpet okētskes” maken, 

momi∙cî∙pit682 okíckis683 ma∙kín 

“You are,” he said. 

 

“Cenvfkvranvyat tvlket omēto” kicin, 

cináfkała∙nayâ∙t tâlkit o∙mí∙to∙ keycéyn 

“I will have to hit you,” I said. 

 

“Mvt omēs ca” mahken, 

mato∙mí∙sca∙^ máhkin 

“It’s a deal,” he said. 



“Vm ēfuliketsken ceran cennvfkvranis” kihcin, 

ami∙folêykíckin ciłá∙n cinnáfkała∙néys kéyhceyn 

“You turn around and I’ll hit you on the back,” I said, 

 

vm ēfulken ekv-topvrvn ennvfikit sak-vwihkit, 

amí∙folkín ikatopáłan innafêykeyt sakkawéyhkeyt 

and with his back to me, I hit him on the back of the head; he fell over, 

 

enlētkvyvnts makēt este hvmket onayvtēs mahokvnts. 

inlî∙tkayánc684 ma∙kí∙t ísti hámkit ona∙yatí∙s má∙ho∙kánc. 

and I took off. One man told [this], it was said. 
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The Creation of Horned Owl 
J. Hill (Haas XV:63–67) 

 

Estekenet em paskofvn hayēt arvtēs. 

istikíniti 

impa∙skó∙fan há∙yi∙t a∙łatí∙sii 

Horned Owl was roaming around a cleared-off place he had made. 

 

Momet “Vnnvkvftaks!” maken, 

mo∙mít annakáftaks ma∙kín 

Then he said, “Meet with me!” 

 

ennvkvfhoten, estekene-pvnkvn senhomahten, ’panet fulhoyvtēs. 

innakáfho∙tín1041 istikinipánkan sínhoma∙htín pa∙nít fólho∙yatí∙s 

They met with him, he led them in the Horned Owl dance, and they danced about. 



Momē pvnhoyvcokat pohakat, ohhvpēyet hoyopet fulhoyvtēs. 

mó∙mi∙ pánho∙yacóka∙t poha∙kâ∙t óhhapi∙yít hoyo∙pít fólho∙yatí∙s 

When they heard them dancing like that, they all went and were watching them. 

 

Momen sulkēt ennvkvfhotē haken, vrēpet on, 

mo∙mín sólki∙t innakáfho∙tí∙ hâ∙kin ałi∙pít ó∙n 

Those gathering with him had grown in number, and he went about. 

 

esem afvchokē hē ̜ren svrēpet onkv, 

isima∙fachokí∙ hǐ∙ⁿłin sáłi∙pít oŋká 

They were very pleased with him, and he was going about with them so 

 

vwolvtēkusat hoktvke em etohkueken, esafvckē hē ̜ret, 

awolatî∙kosa∙t hoktakí imitóhkoykín isa∙fácki∙ hǐ∙ⁿłit 

from the nearest places, women were coming to him. He was very pleased with it, 

 

i Horned owl is kind of a chief. 

ii That’s a story, but that seems kind of real (FS). 
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vrēpet oman hoktvke ehe ocvlke sulkēt hoktarvke hakvkēpet omen, 

ałi∙pít o∙mâ∙n hoktakí ihí o∙câlki sólki∙t hokta∙łakí há∙kaki∙pít o∙mín 

and when he was about, many women who had husbands were becoming adulterous. 

 

senhomehcet, nafket, elehcet, ’rvwihoken, 

sinhomíhcit na∙fkít ilíhcit ’ławeyhô∙kin 

They got angry at him, hit him, killed him, and threw him away. 

 

wakken este fvccvsekot eshehcet, raehset, 

wâ∙kkin ísti faccasíkot ishíhcit ła∙íhsit 

A person with special power found him lying there, took him out, 

 

hece-pakpvkēn efēken enhahyet, ahesayehcet empunayet: 

hicipakpakí∙n ifí∙kin inháhyit a∙hisa∙yíhcit ímpona∙yít 

made a heart for him out of tobacco bloom, and brought him back to life, admonishing 

him: 



“Yvn vtēkusen wikepetskvrēs. 

yan atî∙kosin weykipíckáłi∙s 

“From now on you must stop this. 

 

Cem paskofv yohfulkē ‘Vnnvkvftaks!’ makē huyiretskvs! 

cimpa∙skó∙fa yohfólki∙ annakáftaks ma∙kí∙ hoyêyłíckas 

Go back to your cleared place and and stop saying, ‘Meet with me!’ 

 

Momet ēkvnv ētvto estomis cem paskofv lihcet ‘Vnnvkvftaks’ maket hueretskekarēs. 

mo∙mít i∙kaná í∙tato∙ istô∙meys cimpa∙skó∙fa léyhcit annakáftaks ma∙kít hoyłíckiká∙łi∙s 

Do not put any other land in your cleared place and do not say, ‘Meet with me!’ 

 

Yvn vtē̜ kusen fekhonnepvccvs,” kihocen, 

yan atǐ∙ⁿkosin fikhonnipáccas kéyho∙cín 

From now on, you must stop this,” he was told. 

 

“Henkv! Mon omat, rvneyoksv pvnesofkē erpokakosat tis huerēparēs,” makvtēt ont. 

hiŋka^ mó∙n1042 o∙mâ∙t łaniyóksa panisófki∙ iłpo∙kâ∙kosa∙tteys hoyłî∙pá∙łi∙s 

má∙kati∙t1043 ônt 

“All right! Then I will stay where the ravines at the foot of the mountains end,” he 

said. 
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Pvnesofke ocakat min estekene tat hemokheho ̜ ket okēs. 

panisófki o∙câ∙ka∙t mêyn istikínita∙t1044 

himó∙khihǒ∙ⁿkiti,1045 o∙kí∙s 

Where there are ravines, there the horned owl hoots. 
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The Powers of Conjurers 
J. Hill (Haas XV:69–77) 

 

Este-catvlke tat porrakēt sasēs mahokēt omen, 

istica∙tâlkita∙t pó∙łła∙kí∙t sâ∙si∙s má∙ho∙kí∙t ô∙min 

There are some Indians who conjure, they say, 

 

momē hē ̜rēt omēs monkat fvccvt os komat, este sulkēt vkvsvmvkēt omvnts. 

mo∙mí∙ hǐ∙ⁿłi∙t1046 ô∙mi∙s móŋka∙t fáccat ô∙ⁿsii kô∙ma∙t ísti sólki∙t akasamáki∙t ô∙mánc 

and many people believed it was true and good. 

 

porrē vretv enheleswv hayetv yvhiketvn kerrvkē saset omvtēs. 

po∙łłí∙ ałíta inhilíswa ha∙yitá yahaykitán kiłłakí∙ sâ∙sit o∙matí∙s1047 

There were some who knew the medicine songs to go around conjuring. 



Momen mv porrv nerēn arēt omes. 

mo∙mín ma pó∙łła niłí∙n a∙łí∙t ô∙mis 

Now the conjurer goes about at night. 

 

Tvmket komat, estekenen enhaketvn hakema ̜ het aret; 

tamkít kô∙ma∙t istikínin inha∙kitán ha∙kimǎ∙ⁿhit a∙łít 

He flies when he wants and goes around making sounds just like the sound of a 

horned owl. 

 

etorwv tis rakrvkēt, hopvyēt hēckis aret, heckekis ēhayet aret, 

itółwateys łakłakí∙t hopáyi∙t hî∙ckeys a∙łít híckikeys í∙ha∙yít a∙łít 

His eyes are big, he is visible from far off, and he goes about making himself invisible, 

 

este eno̜ kkusis wakkan, aohyopket enokkv vhecickvn em orihocekon omat, 

ísti inǒ∙ⁿkkoseys wa∙kkâ∙n1048 a∙óhyo∙pkít1049 inó∙kka1050 ahicéyckan 

imołeyhocíkon o∙mâ∙t 

and where a really sick person is lying, he slips up, and if they don’t watch the sick 

one 

 

i Cf. ha∙hǒ∙ⁿkit ‘they call (like that)’: ’tolô∙si ha∙hǒ∙ⁿkit ‘rooster crowing’. 

ii ô∙ⁿs = ô∙mis. 
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ervlihket, enokkv efēken aem esehpet svyēpof, 

iłaléyhkit1051 inó∙kka1052 ifí∙kin a∙imisíhpit sáyyi∙pô∙f 

enough, he goes and sits, takes the sick one’s heart out, and then when he takes it 

away, 

 

elēpēt omēs. Mohmet mv este efēke tat encukon ’resorepofvt, 

ili∙pí∙t ô∙mi∙s móhmit ma ísti ifí∙kita∙t incokón łísołi∙pô∙fat1053 

[the sick one] dies. Then when he arrives at his house with that person’s heart, 

 

hotopehpet hompēpēt omēs. Este efēke em ehsē elēcan, 

hotopíhpit hómpi∙pí∙t ô∙mi∙s ísti ifí∙ki imíhsi∙ ili∙câ∙n 

he roasts it and eats it. The one who kills to take a person’s heart, 

 

mvn porrv kihocēt omēs. Hvtvm este cvfeknē tis enokkicvrēn yvhiket, 

man pó∙łła kéyho∙cí∙t ô∙mi∙s hatâm ísti cafíkni∙teys inokkéycáłi∙n yahaykít 

they call him or her a porrv [conjurer]. Or else he sings to make even a healthy 

person sick 



hompetv em ohpofkēn, homipen este enokkican, porrē kihocēt omēs. 

hompitá imohpó∙fki∙n1054 homêypin ísti inókkeycâ∙n po∙łłí∙ kéyho∙cí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

and blows on his food. When a person is made sick by eating, they call it porrē 

[conjuring]. 

 

Monkat enholacē kihocēt omēs. (Enholacē maketv enhomecē maketv omēt omēs.) 

móŋka∙t ínhola∙cí∙ kéyho∙cí∙t ô∙mi∙s (ínhola∙cí∙i ma∙kitá inhomíci∙ ma∙kitá ó∙mi∙t 

ô∙mi∙s) 

Or they call it enholacē. (Saying he is enholacē is like saying he is mad at him.) 

 

Momen este efēke papē arat, 

mo∙mín ísti ifí∙ki pa∙pí∙ a∙łâ∙t 

And one who goes around eating a person’s heart, 

 

elē tayēn rahohis encokon rorekat, ehlekos, mahokvnts. 

ili∙tâ∙yi∙n1055 łá∙ho∙hêys incokón łółika∙t íhliko∙s má∙ho∙kánc 

when he gets back to his home almost dying and shot, he won’t die, they used to say. 

 

Porrv hokkolet hoktēt ehe ’tepvkēt welaket omat tvmhokēt vhoyet 

pó∙łła hokkô∙lit hoktí∙t ihí ’tipakí∙t wila∙kít o∙mâ∙t támho∙kí∙t aho∙yít 

When two conjurers, a woman together with her husband were going about flying, 

 

holácka is about the same as pó∙łka ‘a conjuring, a bewitching’; holacitá ‘to bewitch 

is about the same as po∙łłitá. 
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hvcce rakkē ’tvpalvn vhoyet oman, 

hácci łákki∙ ’tapá∙lan aho∙yít o∙mâ∙n 

they were going to the other side of a big river, 

 

hoktēt uewv onvpvn rorofvt, 

hoktí∙t óywa onápan ło∙łô∙fat 

and just when the woman was getting there above the water, 

 

elecvn uewvt ocen hehcet, aaklvtiken, ehet ’tvyiket, 

ilícan óywat ô∙cin híhcit a∙aklatêykin ihít ’tayêykit 

she saw the water there beneath her and fell in. Her husband got across. 

 

etotalen yoksvn erohhueret, estekenen haketvn kohmet, 

itotá∙lin yóksan iłohhôyłit istikínin ha∙kitán kóhmit 

He went and stood on the very top of a dead tree and tried to cry like a horned owl, 



“Heⁿhheheⁿh hah hah hah!” maken pohohvtēs, mahokvnts. 

hiⁿhhihíⁿh hah hah hah ma∙kín pó∙ho∙hatí∙s má∙ho∙kánc 

saying, “Hinh-hi-hinh hah hah hah!” they heard him, they used to say. 

 

Hoktē uewv aaklatkē hēcatet, vpēlet okvtēs. 

hoktí∙ óywa a∙ákla∙tkí∙ hî∙ca∙tit api∙lít o∙katí∙s 

He had seen the woman falling into the water and was laughing. 

 

Monkv porrvt tvmkē ayat, elecv ahecekot fullēt omēs. 

móŋka pó∙łłat tamkí∙ a∙yâ∙t ilíca a∙hicíko∙t follí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

So when a conjurer goes flying, they go around without looking below them. 

 

Elecvn ahēcen omat, alatkēt omēs. 

ilícan á∙hi∙cín o∙mâ∙t á∙la∙tkí∙t ô∙mi∙s 

If they look below them, they fall down. 





When I Saw a Ghost 
J. Hill (Haas XXI:111–117) 

 

Momen vneu puyvfekcv hehcis komvyvtē ocēt os. 

mo∙mín aníw poyafíkca híhceys ko∙mayáti∙ ó∙ci∙t ô∙ⁿs 

And there was a time I thought I might have seen a ghost. 

 

Nettan yafkē hvse aklvtkvranē hvse-vkērkv hvmkat mahet vhosken, 

nittá∙n ya∙fkí∙ hasí aklátkała∙ní∙ hasiʔakí∙łka hámka∙t má∙hit ahô∙skin 

Late one evening, about one hour before sundown, 

 

hokkolēt escvllēckv ohkakēt nenen vhoyēn, 

hokkô∙li∙t iscallí∙cka ohká∙ki∙t ninín aho∙yí∙n 

two of us were going down a road in a wagon, 

 

nene-tempen esteherickv ēkvnvt ocēt omētan mvn hoyvnhoyeyof, 

ninitímpin istihiłéycka i∙kanát ó∙ci∙t ô∙mi∙ta∙n man hoyánho∙yiyô∙f 

and near the road was a graveyard, and as we were passing that, 

 

mv esteherickv ocat fvccvn atet, 

ma istihiłéycka ô∙ca∙t fáccan a∙tít 

I sat and watched a woman come from the direction of the graveyard 
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puhomvn hoktēt nenen tohwvlapken hēcit ohlikin, 

pohóman hoktí∙t ninín tóhwala∙pkín hî∙ceyt ohlêykeyn 

and cross the road in front of us, 

 

ayet, eto rakkēt hueran mvn rohret, somiken, 

a∙yít itó łákki∙t hôyła∙n man łóhłit somêykin 

and as she got to a big tree, she disappeared. 

 

“Mv eton vhueret omēs” komit, 

ma itón ahôyłit o∙mí∙s kô∙meyt 

“She’s standing by the tree,” I thought. 

 

“Nene tempusattok hecarēs, estit aret omat” komvyvtē 

niní tímposa∙tto∙k hicá∙łi∙s1258 istêyt a∙łít o∙mâ∙t kó∙mayáti∙ 

“Since it is so near the road, I’ll see who it is,” I thought, 

 

este sepekon ēkvnvo hvyakpēt onkv, 

ísti sipíkon i∙kanáw hayákpi∙t óŋka 

but there was nobody, and the area was clear [of brush and trees], 



este tat hopvyēn hēcvken arē tayēt oman hecvkon somiken 

ístita∙t hopáyi∙n hî∙cakin a∙łí∙ tâ∙yi∙t ô∙ma∙n hicákon somâykin 

so you could see a person a long way, but she disappeared. 

 

“Vne tvlkusen naket este vm vhaket o̜ ha ̜ ? 

aní tálkosin nâ∙kit ísti amáha∙kít o∙ⁿha∙ⁿ^ 

“Am I the only one seeing this person? 

 

Svyakletv pale cahkēpusē tayēn hēcet ohmvyan os komit ohlikin, 

sayaklitá pá∙li cahkî∙posi∙ tâ∙yi∙n hî∙cit óhmaya∙n o∙ⁿs kô∙meyt ohlêykeyn 

I saw her just about fifty steps away,” I thought as I sat there, 

 

hoktē vcvpakat, “Hoktēt arv kohmvyat estohma?” 

hoktí∙ acapâ∙ka∙t hoktí∙t á∙ła kóhmaya∙t istóhma∙ˇ 

[and I said to] the woman with me, “I thought there was a woman. Where did she go?” 

 

“Hēcēkisv?” cvkicen, 

hî∙cí∙keysaˇ cakeycín 

“Didn’t we see her?” she asked me 
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“Hēcvyis. Cēmeu hehcetskv?” kicvyan, 

hî∙cayeys cí∙miw híhcíckaˇ keycayâ∙n 

“I saw her. Did you see her, too?” I asked. 

 

“Eto huerat rorat vtēkusēn hehcis” makemvts. 

itohôyła∙t ło∙łâ∙t atî∙kosi∙n híhceys ma∙kimác 

“I just saw her get to that tree,” she said. 

 

Mv ēkvnv vnakv este vpokakat kerrvkot, estet arēs komvkon, 

ma i∙kaná aná∙ka ísti apo∙kâ∙ka∙t kíłłako∙t ístit á∙łí∙s kó∙mako∙n 

I didn’t know anyone lived in that area, and I didn’t expect anyone, 

 

vcvpakvteu este kerrekat mv vnakv sekot oman kerrēkot aren, 

acapâ∙katiw ísti kíłłika∙t ma aná∙ka síko∙t ô∙ma∙n kíłłí∙ko∙t a∙łín 

and the person with me didn’t know anyone near there, so we didn’t recognize her 



oketv koco̜ knusēn hehcēn somkvtēt omat omēcicēn 

okíta kocǒ∙ⁿknosi∙n híhci∙n somkatí∙t ô∙ma∙t omi∙céyci∙n 

We saw her just a short time, and she disappeared, and that is why 

 

este elvtē em puyvfekcv hēcet omeyvtēs komvyēt omēs. 

ísti iláti∙ impoyafíkca hi∙cít o∙miyáti∙s kó∙mayi∙t ô∙mi∙s 

I believe that we saw the ghost of a person long dead. 

 

Mv hvse-vkērkv oketv ofv tat opunvyēcetv tis pufekhvmkvkekot omvntvs. 

ma hasiʔakí∙łka okíta ó∙fata∙t oponayi∙citáteys pofikhamkakíko∙t ó∙mantás. 

In that hour we weren’t brave enough to discuss it. 





Respoyet on omat 

Monvtekosvn makvranis ce! 

Fekhonneyetos 

Mvto Cekicis ce! 


